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that this cane A rel)rCsents the pover of the injectar.
The steam, ini issuing fromi this cane at a hîgh velocity
(as we demionstrated before), is condensed by the %vater
flowing iii throughi C, and its velacity is iniparted ta the
water in the cane 1. 'l'le comibined streami of watcr
and steai are then forced inta thc receiving cane D
wvhere the foi ce of wvatcr issuing fromn the boiler is met
and overcorne.'

I)IAGRANI 4
TI'le secuional areas of the canes A and D are in

praportion ta eachi ather as 2-0106 is ta 0-7854ý (at their
respective smiallest diamneters.)

\Vlieii the wvater coines in cantact wvitlx the steam
at the outlet cane A, it is propelled along l)y the con-
centratud steanh, and the wvater (which as yaui ail knaw
is nearly iiicoipressalile) is prajected into the delivery
cane D, and tîxence into and throigh the feed chxeck
valve and into die bouler, bv the impulsive force of the
steam, due ta its great velacity and elasticity. To sum
up the principle af the injectar in a short way :It is an
instrument Nvlich (by the proper praportioning of its
jets) takes advantage af the superiar velocityw~ith whicli
steami issues froux a boiler, as compared wvith wvater,
and is capable of produci4,' a comibined jet af steam
and wvater, flawing thraughi an orifice or jet at a greater
velacity tîxan thxat at iviicli an apposing stream of wvater
can flowv fram the saine houler wvhiclx supplies the steami
ta aperate it. AIl injectars (and their namie is legian)
wvark an this same principle, the arxly difference, ýo
far as 1 know, beiixg tîxat same are îvater-lifting and
samne non-lifting, and saine are bath lifting and forcing
combined.
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In Diagramn 3 ive have a sketch of a lifting jet.
Steani enters the pipe at E and issues at the nozzle A,
and forces the air aut af cîxaier B ta the atmasphere;
the air in suction pipe D imimediately commences ta
expand itself inta chanîber round A, and this action
gaes an until there is a partial vacuum in D), and the
water riscs ta A by the pressure af the atmosphere act-
ing an its surface, and at A the steani is candenscd,
and the action takes place wvhici lias heen before ex-
plained. For an injector ta lift its feed water, it be-
cames neccssary for the apening B to have cansiderable
more area thanl *X, as, if it were nat, it would be impos-
sible ta pradu'-c a vacuum in D.

Figure 2 represents; a non-lifting jet, and it wvill be
observed that the area of the authet of cane B is same-
wvhat smaller than the steam cane A, and if steanm be
turned an at C, and issues at A, it wvill expand and fill

the cane B, causing a pressure ta back up inta suction
pipe C. So that wvitlx injectars of this type it is neces
sary for thc feed wvater to be forccd into the itîjector
unider a hea(l, either by gravitation or framn txc water-
wvorks mains.

DiAGRANI 2.

\Vc wvill nowv briefly look inta a fevi of the causes
of faihîre of injectars ta wvork.

Injectars aften tlhrowv off Mihen the teniperature of
water supplicd ta thenm exceeds 1300 ta 1500 -, and tlxis
is due ta txe fact that uinderneatx tîxese conditions it
requires sucli a large quantityaof wvater ta condense and
concentrate the steamn issixing frani nozzie A, that tlie
%elocity imparted ta the water is flot sufficient to axer-
carne the apposite flow frami the boiler, and, canse.
quently, txe injector kicks.

Sometixxes injectars wvark along smoathly for
hours, days, months and even years, and tîxen ail at
ance refuse to do their duty.

This may be due to one of several causes.
I have no daubt tîxat sanie of tîxase present have

fed bailers ivith injektars which taok their feed water
fram a barrel or tank, and wvhen you have started it,
and it lias wvorked for a few minutes, and then
thrown off, ar kickcd, as wve cal it, yau find your
wvater ini feed tank is liot ; but yau say the injector
started ta wark at first, and wvhy not continue to dIo so ?
Simply because the injectar itself inay have been quite
cool wvhen it wvas started, an(l therefare it assisted in
condensing the steam froin nazzle A, but as it becamie
heated gradually, and the feed wvater itself wvas tao îlot
ta caol the steam, the injector icicked, and keeps on
kicking until yaui reduce the teifiperature af feed water.
Again, the feed %vater in the tank niay flot have been
ail af the same temperature, and as the suction pipe
reached down nezr tlîe bottaîn, it worked ail righit until
it comnxenced ta take the wvater af a ilxier temperature
wlxiclx wvas in the top af tank Mvien it was started, and
it kicks again. The injectar wvill always throw off
'vhen the volume of steami feeding it is flot enougx ta
give it the required velocity ta overcome the appasing
steam or flow framn the bailer. Hiere taa wve mnay be
inclined ta say," Ilvell, but the steami wvrked the injector
wvhen it was started," and that may have been sa; but
wve mîust rememnber that the wvater that the injectar lias
forced inta the boiler lias been, caniparatively speak-
ing, cald, and this bias reduced the velocity af steani
from the cane A, and the volume of wvater entering
thraugh feed pipe lias remained constant as wvhxen the
injectar wvas started, and the necessary speed is there-
fare fiat irnparted ta the wvater with the result that
injectar thraovs aif.

Thien in addition ta the abave causes af failures,
there are aid-timers, wvell knowvn ta ail engineers, viz.,
Ieaky suctian pipe, no ivater iii tank, end of the supply
choked up, fareign matter in the jets of injectar, hat
suctian pipe, etc., etc., and I have even knowvn a check
valve put an a pipe wvrong end ta, ta prevent an injectar
fram wvarking. I have also knowvn the jets ta became
caated wvith a depasit ta such an extent as ta alter the
proportian af areas sa that they wauld nat wark.


